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fbrecest Hacndsome QDstumer
Fall woolens have the most extraordinary names, but then they areTHE extraordinary fabrics beaulifully soft and rich looking. They drape

most becomingly and are a joy to work with. Whether you have planned
a jaunty street frock of serge or poiret or an elaborate afternoon dress, material
chosen from these new woolen fabrics will make it most effective.

To combine with the woolens you will need Crepes. A texture of lus-

trous pheen and a more crinkly surface, but still Crepes, though often
they are satin backed. Ribboned Silks and Brocaded in red, green and
purple as well as black are most popular.

For Your Suit For Your Coat For Your Frock
Rich pile fabrics and twills

are smart in Oenoese Red. Bal-

sam, Fcrost Brown, Midnight
and Sorrento. Coats are var-
iously Ft-le.- l, those with the
long; princess line being espec-
ially snvrt-develop- ed in Krim-me- r.

Caracul. Mole and Squir-
rel.

34-in- ch sergt, $2.95.
S4-in- ch Stel:tex, $3. Co.

all,

choker collars

plush

54-in- ch value,

Timely Showing of Gloves
The sleeves may as length, new gloves emer-
gency, they are gauntlet and mousquetaire colors brown,
beaver, mode exceptionally fine fabric shopping
are included display.

Ladies Chamoisuede Gloves, wrist length $1.25- -

16-butt-
on length. 2.25

Duplex in lengths, strap wrist
Imported Cape Gloves two gauntlet sizes

Kid gauntlet and length $3.50 and 3.75

H. M. S
Good Quality Goods

HAS GOOD WORD FOR

REV. JOHN CALVERT

The many Louisville friends of
John Calvert, ,for six years

of the Benson Methodist
1 1 111 1 I . . In..pti cnurcii iu uc imci caicu iu ichiuj

that he will have charge of the First i

Methodist church at Plattsmouth
for the coming year. I

Calvert was of the
church at Louisville over twenty
years ago and he and his estimable
wife are well remembered and loved
by their former congregation and by
the townspeople feel that Platts-
mouth is to be congratulated upon
having distinguished divine at
the head of their church. Louisville
Courier.

CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS ED-

UCATION IN ST. LUKE'S CHURCH

The Rev. W. A. Jonnard, the Pro-
vincial Secretary of Religious Edu-c&ti- dh

of the Fourth Province in the
Episcopal Church, is one of the half
dozen men in the country on
this subject. Father is in
Omaha for three days giving confer--

Plattsmouth

The every-da- y coat that must
give first of attains
a prominent place in Fall ward-
robe, for it must be charming
as well as practical deep yoke
and capo effects, raglan sleeves
and smart will
be very much the thing. New
England tweeds and long pile
fabrics will be used and devel-
oped with Krimmer or
collar and cuffs.

coating3, $3.50.

new be
are

and black. of tours
in

two 1.75
style, top,
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Rev.
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this

best

utility

0ENNICH5EN,

ences on all subjects connected with
the Church and the Church

Service League.
Father has secured Fathel

Jonnard for a conference tomorrow
(Wednesday) The confer-
ence will be held in the Church from
10 a. m. to 22m. All leaders are

to and anj in-
terested will be very welcome.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

The State Journal of Sunday con-
tains a short account of the enter-
tainment held by Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. at University Place, for
their friends who in and near

The reception was held at the
home of Col. and Mrs.
120 East 19th St.

This venerable couple mar-
ried October 13, 1861 at Allenville,

while Mr. Green was serving
in the army and came to Nebraska
in settling at Plattsmouth

they continued to make their
home until 1906 when they remov-
ed to University and three
years ago located in Lincoln where
they have since resided. Mr. Green,
who will be eighty-nin- e years old
on October 24th, was enlisted in the
army at the first ninety day call of

mmQl
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Store your car in a good warm place. A few stalls left.
We do repair work on all Work guaranteed.

Batteries recharged. Prices reasonable

Draying Welding ;"

Livery Agents
Hot Shot Batteries VESTA Battery
U. S. Tires, Tubes Temme Springs

Gas, and Greases

SERVICE THATS US

Nebraska

An attractive frock should
be made of Canton Crepe or
Taffeta, elaborately embroider-
ed in oriental and color-
ings. Fringed or braid trimmed
are equally good and produce
an excellent effect when con-
trasted with a dark ground.

Crepes Specially Priced
Silk and wool crepe, black

and navy, value, $2.95.
All silk Canton crepe, black

only. $4.25 $3.85.
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President Lincoln in April 1861, en?
tering Co. D. 18th Ohio infantry,
and then for the three
year call in Co. II., 114th Ohio. Mrs.
Green will celebrate her eighty-secon- d

birthday on November 1st.
The many friends in Plattsmouth

will be pleased to learn of the anni-
versary of this estimable couple and
trust that they may live to enjoy
a great many more in the years to
come.

THE LATEST NOVEL

The most pleasing novel of the year
has been that of Harold Bell Wright
in "Helen of the Old House," which
has been published by the Appleton
company and which .is now on sale
at the Journal office at $2.00 each.
Call and secure your copy of one of
the most enjoyable pieces of litera-
ture of the present day.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood, use
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug stores. Price $1.25.

Your ed will carry punch if you
write it as a plain' "selling talk" in-

stead of trying to fuss it up with
frills and eza derations.

DR. H.-- C. LEOPOLD
.. NEW OFFICES 4
4 Over Halstead's Market 4

Union Block . 4
!.xX":"i":"i"i"i":"H-:"i"ii"i- 4

Mra. W. T. Adams is at Murray
where she is visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. EHck Pitman, for
a' lew days.

--For Sale!- -
Buick, der Roadster,

U $450.00
sen gerCadiallac good,

$400.00
Several Cheap Fords!

T. U. Pollock Auto Co.

LOCAL N E W S GREAT MUSICAL
From Monday's Daily.

James Hoover of Louisville wa3 in
the city today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters at the court
house.

Louis Frederich and family came
in Saturday afternoon and spent a
few hours here looking after some
trading with the merchants.'

Henry Hell, Jr., wife and children
were in town Saturday evening look
ing after some shopping and visiting
with friends. While here they took
in the fine picture at the Parmele.

Mrs. II. A. Bailey, of Alvo, whp has
been here visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Fred Kunsmann and fam-
ily, returned this morning to her
home in the west Cass county town

Anton Tuma and wife of Omaha
were over Sunday visitors in this
city at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. William P. Sitzmann and fam-
ily, returning last evening to their
home in the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sulzer and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy, Mrs. J. V
Egenberger. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hirz motored out to Louisville yes
terday where they attended the fun-
eral of William Krecklow, an old
time friend of the families.

Carl Schneider, who is attending
Hastings college, was an over Sun-
day visitor in this city at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Schneider, and family. Carl enjoys
his studies at the western college
very much and feels that he has
made a splendid selection of a school
for his advanced educational work.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Misses Nadia and Daisy Schlater

of Louisville were here yesterday for
a few ours looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. Herman Budig of Casper, Wy
oming, who has been here visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M.
Gels, departed this afternoon for her
home. Mrs. Budig is a sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Geis.
Mrs. Leonard Meisinger was

among those 'going to Omaha this
morning where she will spend a 'few
hours In that city visiting with
friends and looking after some mat
ters of business.

Mr. "and Mrs. J. E. Wheeler were
here today f6r a few hours while
Mr. Wheeler was looking after some
matters at the Burlington shops and
Mrs. Wheeler a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Utter and
family.

Messrs. Davis and Ephriam Meis- -
ter, of Burlington, Oklahoma, arriv
ed in Murdock last Thursday noon,
and will pick corn for Mr. Frank A.
Rosenow. Mr. DaVid Meister was
here a year ago and assisted in get-
ting out the crop of Mr. Rosenow,
and did excellent work, and this time
brings his brother with him, and the
boys will tackle the crop of Cass
county again. p

The name Doan's inspires confi-
dence Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-
ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin
itching. Doan's Regulets for a mild
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY "PARTY

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday was the forty-secon- d

anniversary of Eugene Mason and in
honor of the occasion a large num
ber of the relatives and friends
gathered at the Mason home to as-

sist the guest of honor in suitably
celebrating the event. The day was
spent in the enjoyment of a num-
ber of games and at the noon hour
a very enjoyable dinner was served
to which all did the most ample Jus-
tice. Mr. Mason in honor of the oc-

casion was presented with a num-
ber of very acceptable presents
which he will long remember as to-

kens of the esteem of his friends. It
was a late hour when the mem-
bers of the party wended their way
"homeward wishing Mr. Mason many
more such pleasant occasions. Those
to attend the event were Charles
Wittstruck and wife, Charles Allen,
wife and children, George Clyde,
Edith and Alice, Martin Sheldon,
wife and children, Arthur, Gladys,
Mable and Ralph, ' Mrs. Anna Cas-
ter, Mrs. George E. Spain and daugh-
ter, Georgia, Fred and Howard Witt-struc- k,

Enoch Mason and children,
Glenn, Howard. Helen, Joe Mason,
Charles H. , Sheldon, Misses Edith
Kephart. Julia Wittstruck, Lucile
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mason
and family.

Farmers, mechanics. meet
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas Eclec
tic Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in every home. 30c
and 60c.

READY FOR FORD DAY

John Sherwood, the well known
shoemaker and who operates a shoe
shining parlor, is a great love of
all kinds of sports and athletics. He
and the boys employed in the shoe
shining parlors have fitted up

in the basement of his place
and here the boys daily train for the
exhibition on Ford day. John has al-
ways been a hustler and he to
the fore in all movements for ath-
letics for the boys that are in hi3
employ. Nebraska City News.

NEW NOVEL

The latest work from the pen of
America's foremost novelist, Harold
Bell Wright, is "Helen of the Old
House" and the Journal office has
just received a number of the

bound novels from the Apple-to- n

company. This novel is one that
has brought added luster to the fame
of Mr. Wright as one of the leaders !

of American literature. The price of
this edition only $2.00 per volume.

v

Bilious? Feet heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste?- - Complexion sallow?
Liver needs waking op.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
30c at all stores.

FESTIVAL FOR

NEXT SUNDAY

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD AND
PACIFIC JUNCTION BANDS j

TO GIVE CONCERT

HELD AT THE MASONIC HOME S

Event Will be One of the Greatest
In the Musical Circles of City

60 Musicians to Play

The citizens of and
Pass mintv will ihavp n erp.n t trent
on next Sunday afternoon when the SI

bands of Plattsmouth, Glenwood and y
Pacific Junction, numbering overj?j
sixty musicians, are heard in con- - y
cerx ai ine pxounus oi me ieuraa-k- a

Masonic Home in the west part
of the city. j

The concert will be given by the
united bands under the direction of
Prof. Edward It. Schulhof of this
city, who has charge of the instruc-- j
tion of the bands and it promises tojia
be one of the greatest musical fes-i- M

uvais neia in mis part or me siate
in a great many years. The concert ,

will commence at 2:30 promptly and j

win emorace a wen seiecieu pro
gram that should please young and J
old alike and in the concert a num-JjJ- J
hoi rf tha Tnnct nrfiminDtit hand men "

of the state will be heard.
The - band concert is located at

the grounds of the Masonic Home in
order to afford the old people mak
ing their home there an opportun
ity of enjoying a real musical treat.
In case the weather bad the con-
cert will be postuoned as the size
of the band will not permit it be-
ing held indoors.

It expected that a very large
crowd will be in attendance as at
the concert in Glenwood last Sunday
if was almost Impossible to get thru
the streets on account of the throng
of autos and the thousands of peo-
ple who were present.

The program to be given by the
united bands as follows:
March, "Stars and Stripes" Sousa
Overture. "Poet and Peasant"Suppe
Waltz, "Enchanted Night" King
"Wang Wang Blues" Mueller
Descriptive, "A Summer Night

In Hawaii" Wheeler
Characteristic, "Trombonium"

Wit he row
Serenade, "An Autumn Romance"

King
Medley, "Superba" Dalbey
March, "American Leader" :Jewell
"Star Spangled Banner"

PETRING BUYS THE

POLLOCK GARAGE

Consideration is Given as $75,000
I and New Owner Will Take

Charge At Early Date

The T. H. Pollock garage build-
ing and stock, one of the
finest garages in this portion of the
state and thoroughly equipped to
handle all lines of auto work and
well as the Ford agency, has been
sold by the owner, Mr. T. H. Pol
lock, to George K. Petering of Ne-

braska City, who is now on the
ground and Invoicing the stock pre-
paratory to taking over the active
conduct of the business. The con-
sideration was some $75,000.

Mr. Petering has been engaged in
the auto business for a number of
years, being associated with his
brother, John, in Nebraska City and
was one of the most able and suc-
cessful business men of Otoe coun-
ty, but having disposed of his hold-
ings there to his brother decided to
engage in other lines of business and
has for the past few years been en-
gaged in a string of ele-
vators which he has now disposed
of to Wilson Brothers ffnd In seek-
ing a new location decided that this
city was the most promising field
and after some little negotiations
purchased the interests of Mr. Pol
lock in the garage, building and
stock. The experience of Mr. Peter-
ing in the Ford business makes him
a very valuable addition to the auto
dealers of this city. A thorough

i eenueman in every way, ana one
railroaders, ! whom it is a pleasure to as
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conducting

well as to transact business with.
he will find a hearty welcome to the.
business life of this community.

Mr. Petering will find that he has
secured one of the best and most
modern auto plants in the state and
one that will give him a full op-- :
portunity of the expansion of his
business as the garage is one of the
finest in every way that can be
found and a fine paying proposition.

The family of Mr. Petering have
moved here and are arranging to
locate in their apartments in the
Coronado apartment house and be-
come full fledged residents, .of Platts-
mouth. I?;'

Mr. Pollock, who has" for years
been one of the familiar figures in
the business life of the community,
will take up his other business in-
terests and the disposal of his ga-
rage will give him more time to de-

vote to the duties as president of
the Bank of Cass County as well as
his auto bridge and land interests
that have been demanding his at-

tention. The many friends will be
pleased to learn that he? is still to
continue to be a part of Jihe life of
the community and that the retire-
ment from the garage does not mean
his retirement from te-- active life of
te community.

WATCH FOUND

Found, 4 lady's Sold wrist watch
owner may have same by calling on
Ed Jochim, Louisville, Neb., and
paying for this advertisement. 2tw

Heads

i

D. B., plaid belt, sizes 2 r!0 years.
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Boys' Dark Brown Chinchilla
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A noted physician says

way Mr. was: in his recent article published in a
made a of the most impor-- ; nipdical monthly: "Our bodies are

committee of the association poison Sufficient poison is
will give a position next produced by the body in 24 hours to

year to in to that kill U3, provided the channels of
of president. He was made chairman elimination were to clogged
of the executive committee. or So deletorious to

In a discussion cf resolutions and life are body poisons
i fore the association some that not one, not two, but five chan- -
asked for authority for state els of elimination are provided by

to make rates within nature to rid the of these de--
own states. Tay- - structive skin, kid- -

lor made the chief argument against neys, liver and If they do
plan, the position that not functionate to the full, then the

there must be provision for final of waste overtakes the
view of rates by the elimination and
sion the reason that railroad surplus the fac- -
rate3 are now so interwoven with tor in many, if not in raos diseases."
interstate His argument con- - That explain's why Triner's
vinced opponents and the resolution Bitter Wine so beneficial. Health
was referred to the committee and
came forth in the form of a declar-
ation where the federal bocVy

strikes down state made rates the
federal body must find the specific
extent interference with interests
traffic and persons and territories

by discrimination and that
fucIi is a bur-
den.

The resolutions also that
the interstate commerce commission
must find the state rates not com- -

j pensatory before it shall strike them
also declare for the repeal1 the
present law railroads from
5 to 6 per cent interest on invest-
ment, not that this is too much but
because the group plan re-

sults in prosperous roads or roads
that never should have been con-
structed. If this law is repealed dif-
ferent territories will have to sup- -

OOTOBEft 1901.

lining,

port own railroads. re-

commendations urged
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is said to ceased hold-
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mean.'j a clean body and Triner's Bit
ter wine cleans it and keeps it clean.
It removes all waste matter from the
inte&tines and . tones up the whole
circulatory system. If you have not
Triner's Bitter Wine at home, buy it
tonight at your druggist or dealer in
medicines when going home.

n or Sale
Single comb Rhode Island Red

Cockrells for sale.
MRS. NICK FRIEDICH

For Sale

Barred Rock cockrels. $1.50 each.
Mrs. Will Copple, Alvo, Neb. tf.

If you have anything to sell, or
want to buy, don't overlook a want-a- d

in the Daily Journal

Don't Bother About
the Weather

we are working for you!

If It Rains
-- we can fit you up in raincoats,

shower coats or storm coats,

$4.75 to $12.00

If th e Sun Shines
Light Summer Underwear,
Vassar Athletic Unions $1.00,
Straw Hats and Silk Shirts!

If It Snows
Warm Winter Caps, $ to $3,
Heavy Rib Union Suits,$ 1 .50 to $3

- We have the best bargains in men's and young men's
overcoats this fall that you have seen in recent years
some good ones as low as $20 and $25.

Our best numbers in Kuppenheimer and Famous
Ford line are priced at $35 to $50.

p (Jhi&zcfJL


